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SENATOR LORIMER

Present Investigating Com-

mittee Starts In On Har-

vester Trust.

WAHIIINtlTO.V, June 20. The now

Lordlier Investigation committee, uf
which Senator Dillingham of MiiIiioIh
chulimati, began operations today with
it hinadsldc against tlio
or tlio trusts. In politics. For nmro
Hum two lioura Cyrus II. McCormlck,
licml of the Harvester Trust, under-
went a grilling as to tlio participation
of his concern, which Is under

liy tlio Attorney General,
In movements to Inlluciico legislation
and In Mr campaign funds collected
liy Hip machines of both parties.

McCoinilck successfully resisted all
efforts to establish the fact that Ills
concern had contributed heavily to
.Mark Manna's fund for the campaign
of I ;i00 described by Senator Kern
of Indiana an tlio most corrupt fund
rtcr withered for political purposes.
Admits Morgan Inlluencc.

lie dlil admit, however, that Clar-

ence who reported to McCor-

mlck that I'M ward lllncs, the Chicago
lumberman, approached him with a
demand for $10,000 as tlio trust's,

.share of the $100,000 fund with which
they "put Uirlmcr oor," has for
jcnrH acted an the legislative agent
of tlio concern, mid bus undertaken
the work of lighting many measures
In many State Assemblies.

McCormlck wan compelled to admit
aim that the .1. P. Morgan Interests
have a controlling hand In tlio man-

agement of tho Harvester Trust; not
by Block ownership, but through tho
Ingenious arrangement of u "voting
trust," wherein a committee, composed
of tjeorgc V. Perkins, Charles Dcor-Ii- ir

and .McCormlck determines the
pulley of tho concarn.

It Is understood It Is tho present
determination of Senator Dillingham
to develop every fact with respect to
the election of Senator tarlmor.
While voting for Senator ta rimer In

the last Congress because of tho mis -

rrbly poor record against lilin re

the Senate, furntslicd by tlio In-

vestigating committee, Senator Dill-

ingham and most of his colleagues on

the committee, now realize that noth-

ing Hhort of ncomplcto record will bo
accepted by tho Senate, as well as
thglr own porsonnl reputation Is de-

pendent upon tho results obtained In

the coining Investigation. It Is un-

derstood hero Hint ono member of
tho last Investigating commit tee who
wants, n reappointment on the now

committee. Intends to to his utmost
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AGAIN UNDER EIRE FOR BRIBERY

PL, Wfh

WASHINGTON 'A reopening of tho
Ijorlmcr caso has been ordered by tho
Senate. Tho progressive ltcpuhtlcnna
and a fraction of the Democrats fav-

ored tho designation of a rnnunltteo
composed entirely of newly elected
senators. Hlghl nicnibers of the com
mittee will bo constituted a special
committee to Investigate tho charges
that I,orlmcr got his senate seat
through bribery. Tills committee: will
bn comprised as follows: Senators
Dillingham, Sutherland, Kenon and
nambrc, Itepiibllcnns, and Senators
Johnston, Kern, tan and Fletcher,
Democrats. Senator Dillingham of

to prove that a, Chicago newspaper
developed tho caso against tarimcr,
and that If any bribing was done, It
was done against and not for tarl-me- r.

It can bo fairly slated that a
majority of tlio proposed committee

I ntttnet.ilii tin mini, vl.twa rin.1 ttmt
8l(,cirHck,nB of 10 rcu, (lllty r tho

I . ., , ,, 11..,i,,,i
Among other things for considera-

tion of tho committee. Is a suggestion
that tho Investigating committee call
Senator tarlinor llrst, and then pro-

ceed to Springfield, and put every
member of tho legislature that voted
for Lorlmor under oath to tell what
ho knows about the election of Lorl-m- er

and tho Illinois "Jack-pot.- "

William Alexander Smith, for over
f.O years a member of the pw York
Slock UxchaiiKc, Is
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TWO FAST
PRELIMINARIES
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Vermont, chairman of tho committee
on privileges and elections, mid Sen- -

tutor .Martin, who Is tlio Democrat lo

leader In the upper house, now hold
tho balance of power.

CAN'T TREAT IN TACOMA

Must Buy Your Own Drinks,
Hereafter; Many Women

Vole,

TACOMA (Wnh.), .tune 10. Tho
g ordinance passed by the

municipal commission in Deeembor
and referred to tlio voters of tlio city
was carried by a majority of 2.S14

Iletwoen 0,01)0 and 7,000 women
registered ' und a majority of ilium
voted, '

Tlioi'nrilinnnro reads: "Jt shall bo
unlawful for the ownor of any li-

censed taloon, or any servant or em-

ployee of such owner, to sell or
deliver any Intoxicating Ibpior to mi)
person other than the mm buying tho
ftniiK. 1, d
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Demand Grows for Tropical

Fruits and Steamers Will

Take Them.

Kuiopc.ui taste for American lrnpli.il
fruits has been hi decided of I.He that
it leading United States cum em p. now
arranging to Increase II steamer wrv-Ic- e

with u number of vessels iittp'i ni-
pt chilly for conveying the prndtn t In
Hood condition to the traiwatlantlc
markets. This coinpan), which ! nl
ready a recognbted factor In the trop
ical fruit business between ,lai .aim
and. the United States, has declil. il to
take three steamers from the New

York service mid In 'end
place them In commission bet ecu
Central America and IhiRtnml

will bo a stopplntr place in. rely
to tnko on iiassciigcrs. ()therwlt tho
West Indian Islands will lint enter Into
tlio scheme for facilitating shlpplm;

America and Europe Th Jn- -
iiirileii-tliwto- ii service will continno nn,
at present: so will the service heinc-ci-i

.fiiinnlcii and New York.
Benefits Seen,

With the demand for fruit on the
IncrcniiO abroad, and the coinpanl' t

In tho business promilng i de-

velop export to lhiropc, there should
bn great, benellt to tatln-Ali- n i lean
cuiinlrles, which. In some respect- - do- -
peud ns yet on fruit raising as a chief
murco of Income. It H1 also 'o be
noted that cobt storage facilities have
reached a statu of perfection whereby
the banana can bo put across the neenn
without ileterloratlon. .Thescnpe be-

tween Central American ports und tho
north Is to u largo extent equipped
with refrigerating nparatus. An con-

trasted to earlier methods, the now
way Is decidedly the belter.

Steamers that will enter Hie I'osla
service have each a

capacity of fin.OOO hunches! Tin- - most
Intel estlng fact Is, however, thai tlio
American company sees an opportunity
to extend Its trade, and this ma en- -
toiirago tho republics to the south to
tlevoto their agricultural emrgy more
mill moro In the direction of producing
on a larger scale mi article for which
thero seems to bo an unsatlslled de-

mand. It Is not to be doubled that In
time a hanana will be as coiiiuion In
tho London market us It Is on this sldo
of tho ocean.
History of Trade.

Tho (list schooner load of lianiinas
Hint ever iiiinq out of the troplcM

from Honduras Jut lirty years
ago. About three years before Joshua
M. Cromwell, known ns the "father of
the banana trade," who saw Hit llrst
hunches brought north by passengers
from Jamaica, realized that a lucrative

AT THE

Bro. Benjamin Says:
"If medicines right they All
published by
innncloiisi remedies

and from
death's door nifd cured,! others have been ailing for years and had given up hope until by my

I have cured thousands on the mainland, but I their i.nmes hern I to give
you the names prominent people e have cured who llvo hero, whom jou know and meet every
ilny "

BRO. BENJAMIN

COMPOUND UERBALO
Stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder Remedy

BLOOD PURIFIER

Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Uick of Appetite,
Fluttering, (las nil tl Wind on Stomach, lltonled

I'alns In Stomach nfter Sick Headache, Dlzjlnesn, Coat-
ed Biliousness, M tJrlppe, Dcnguo Chills and
Keer, llreiikbono Jaundice,
Hackache, Diabetes, (travel, Incipient llrlglit'R Disease, llladder
Trouble, Ihmresls, Melancholia, Itheiimatlsm, Impure lllood,

Nervous Disorders, Sleeplessness, Itemoves worms,
Cures Constipation, Annomle Condition. A great Tonic
Women Price: $t; .1 Tor fi.:,0; C for 5.00.

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD.,
1021 Kurt St.. nenr King SI, Odd Fellows' Illdg.

business awalteil development Sev-

eral attempts wero made to bring tho
fruit to. tin t'nlled States, but they
were unst 'YiwX until Mr. Cromwell
sent Captain J.orenzo linker to tlio Is

land. There was no money Ijrthe husl-nes- s

until Mr Cromwell discovered a
process for ripening green bananas.
Phis was II . iieiilniilng of an Industry
which has ptiivt'il Iniineiitely success-

ful In Ainene.i a ml which to
liipltcnlo Its success abroad.

".YANKEE INVASION"
EXCITES RUSSIANS

fetnsbuiR Paper Woikcd
Up Over Schemes In

Manchuria.

ST I'irrafsilt'lUl, Juno II. The
"Novo Vremyn" Is tlexotlng much at-

tention to reported plans of American
agricultural Interests to invade Man-
churia. In a leading article today It
bltteily attacks American lepresenla-tlve- s

In the Tar Kast, and asserts that
the loan to China was u covert
resuscitation of Secretary Knox's pi

for the neutralization of the
Muiichurlun railways. The paper says
that Manchuria has an open tlonr for
the commerce of the mil Ions, hut that
Its door Is closed ugultiht political en-

terprises of all except Russia, China
and Jaian,
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BOXING- -3 MATCHES
Orpheum Theatre

Challenger vs. Kent
For Championship of Pacific Fleet

Bob Wade meets Stoker Biggans
in Fifteen Round Contest.

testimonials wonderful mnHn
people living right Ho-

nolulu vicinity Homo literally dragged
cured

medicines. prefer

Henri Keeling,
Mating,
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Malaria, Tired

Scrofula
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County Engineer Shows By
Figures What Outside

Districts Need.

rigures repairs badly ncedid
country schtsils pre-

sented County Hngin- -

Cere, showing
facilities outside, districts.
following leport country
districts:

pupils) additional
frame t!2r0

pupils) Itepalrlng
Hours,

Wnlpabu pupils) Painting
general. repairs, tlimn; three additional

Walpalm school, :i"f,a;

pupils) additional
schtsdrooms additional .(Darters

teachers, JfHion.
Wulamtu pupils) PaluHiig,
iCawallii.pal pupils) Fencing

school
Walalua pupils) Painting.

three, additional school

words Urn. Ilenjnmln and this
must be on every pnekngo.

JSJSSSSK

Mark of tho Urn. llonjainln
Co. llcKlstered In 1' 8. Pat

OIIUo

V

and tpiarters for four teachers. $7500

Wiililnwtt (7B pupils) -- Ono additional
roiin. and cottage for teiichers, 13000

Muiimiwiil (2 pupils) Ono building
and llxttires. J 100a.

Ilamihi (M pupils) I'alntlng. $100
(

Kahukii (III pupils) One addition
al room, Tisr.n.

Knnnwa (tl pupils) Ocncrnl rcpnir.--i

and painting, $:0i
Wiilaholo (02 pupils) Oeneral re

pairs and painting, $:0O.

inm ohe, with lun pupils, should havu
additional room, and It in recommend'
id to the Hoard of IMilcntlon that It
change the silo to a more central loca
tion, situated near tho main road.

lUnS AM HHKWOIIKS l'OI! TDK

VOITItTll.

Think of It. Flags und fireworks
at 20 per cent discount. A. R Ar-lel-

& Co., Hotel near Fort street,
will sell their I rand new stock of
lings, and II reworks, which Include
many novel set pieces, at u discount
of 20 per cent on Friday, Saturday
und Monday.

Tho Ytuiul Indians In (Arizona are
threatening to liogln wnr on Mexico.

Klslit hundred Democrats In tho
Northwest celebrated recent victories

nt the polls with it banquet at Kt. Paul,
Minn.
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TWO FAST

YOUNG CANS, of Camp Very
Weight 126 pounds, vs. . . , . Weight 146 pounds, vs.

BLOM, H.B.M.S. SKY H.B.M.S. Kent
Weight 128 pounds Weight 148 pounds

-- -- - - -- - i i

Fight o'clock. $1.00,

FACILITIES

and $2.00.

PRELIMINARIES

Honolulu WILLIAMS,

Challenger KERR1SON,

Prices, 50c, $1.50
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